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JETER BIDDERS IK COME Hamilton Owners
Want Repair SllOpBelief that Trust Ixiste Causes Be- -

jection of aii Proposals Moved Further Awav
v

Satur-
day
Big
Clear
ing
Sale

Stores
Cloee

3 p. m.
Daily
Until

Sept-- 1,

. Satur-
days

0 p.m.

30ABB WILL' DEAL PRIVATELY Inmates of the fashionable Hamilton as the Men,asapartment ' houses. Twenty-fourt- h and
Farnam streets, may be called Into dis-
trict court Tuesday to qualify as ex-

perts on unseemly odors and Inartistic
noises, and give their best judgment as
to whether the Independent Auto Repair
company should be ostracised from the Down Their Lives

Love of Country."
the lYClilllttltLO CLM.IKX VJXX wvipolite community of which the Hamil-

ton apartments are supposed to be the
hub.- - - Left From a Week's Wonderful Selling In Our

The Hamilton Improvement company. JULY CLEARING

SotIatloaa - Are Be Started at
Once, bat Sereral Dare Will,

Elapse-
- Before the Cob-- "

tract la Let,
'

; All bids for supplying-
- the Water board

!th meter ior,. the. coming ye wer
rejected yesterday and the water commis-lion- er

was authorised to negotiate pri-

vately for the purchase ot the devices.
Ten bids had been received and the

:onti act committee upon tabulation and
Examination of the bids reported that
there was evidently A trust, as nearly
Vl bidders had submitted the . same fig- -

.. Prices on -- lnch meters were about
ihe same, only three of the bidders vary-

ing, and those who submitted lower- -

owner of the Hamilton apartments prop-
erty, went Into district court with an ap-
plication for perpetual injunction re-

straining the ' Independent Auto Repa'
company from conducting its business in
such close proximity to the apartments
as it has been conducting It for two years.

O fictitious tale of feminine love,:
pathos arid devotion ever written j

can approach ' the realities -- offtA temporary restraining order was Is

A week of tremendous selling of summer goods in
our Clearing Sale at reduced prices has left us with
countless short lots, of remnants that we will sacrifice

Friday, utterly regardless of their values.

Thousands of Remnants and Sample Pieces of Fine

LACES, MEDALLIONS; APPLIQUES, YOKE PIECES

All kinds, positively worth as high as 50c a 4
piece-thous- ands to choose from on main
floor bargain square each

,

sued, pending a hearing on temporary In

junction before Judge Howard Kennedy
of the equity division next Tuesday.sriced .meter were classified as among

Now the tenants of the Hamilton arethe "too high" bidders because the me-

ters they offered Were too small.

woman's part in the Civil War.

Popular novels and dramas have dealt
with the sentiment and the nobilitV

not - famed for any constitutional preju
. Mr. Howell said some of the companies dice atalnst automobiles: In fact, several
Vidding coald not furnish satisfactory I of them have been known to ride in the
material. The low-pric- meters, he said, I horseless chariots; but tbey object
had a capacity ot 33Vi per cent less, than I strenuously to the repair company's shop.
the higher-pric- ed meters, which have 1 Only an alley separates the apartment

tKat the-wome- of the North and South
brought into those grim days. But theQ

x capacity of from &7I to 41? cublo feet I bouse from the haven for sick autotno-- 25c SILK EOLIENNES AT 10c YARD
On Sale In Basement

When Brandets advertise a clearing sale It la well known that the
hwt hareain in the year are offered. These pink and hello Eo- -

biles. The smell of a car and its noise I

3 Y true story of woman's part nv the war hasare not particularly objectionable when

never been told until now.fone is riding among the cushions; but
it Is disagreeable to have th. uncouth liennei are worth and made to sell at 25c yd. They come In 6, 8

?t water per minute.

; Meter Bidders Haar On.
Several representatives of meter manu-

facturers were present at the meeting
5f the board and will remain to attend
a meeting this morning at 11:80 o'clock.
'cloclc . ' :

nnoises and the .vicious odors of the re and up to 20 yard lengths Clearing Sale price 10cpair shops wafted Into th. windows of per yard
one's apartments by every gentle air that

We have always pictured v feminine
beauty: at : home Lovers l sighing while ,

ronnnn rmred" the-Norther-
n pirlV

dallies, according to some of the Hamll- -

tonlans.Mr. Howell said It may b several days
before the contract for the meters is
3et He win negotiate with gome of the
firms that have submitted bids and with

The owner of the building in the In
- f SCT

and the Southern lassie rushed into danger

65c and 75c SILKS at 29c YARD Foulards, jacquards, dots,
stripes. In all the leading shades, all silk messallnes and peau de
cygnes,. chiffon taffetas, fancy dress and waistlng OQ
silks on bargain square, at ...a' t

40 to 42 Inch Bordered and Allover Pattern Foulards All this
. season's designs and colors 'lines are somewhat PQ

junction suit avers that one tenant has
'

others.- - ' , v -
packed up her duds and left because she
couldn't put up with the noises and odors
and others are threatening to bolt theIt is the plan to install about 100 meters

for their country s sake as well as did their
fathers, their- - brothers; their - sweethearts.

In the newly discovered; '
.............. uvvbroken. As long as they last, yardper day; The board now has on hand 150 Hamilton and Join the new party unless

--MAJOR" PAULINE CUSHMAVth. repair shop Is unseated. It Is allegedmeters, turned over by the water com'
Deny. th. repair company on several occasions

during th. last two years has been poBy resolution the board directed that
the contract with the Nebraska Fuel

Two specials In black silks
Our $1 Brandels Special yard
' wide black dress taffeta, pink

selvage, reduced to yard 69
Our $1.39 yard wide Black Peau

de Sole, guaranteed quality,

litely requested to put th. soft pedal on

36-in- ch Tub wash silks in

various size; stripes, light
colors only regular price
75c, Friday, at yd. . .29c

ftompaay for furnishing coal be con
Itself, eliminate the odors, go out of busi
ness, move or do something of the sort,
but th. requests hav. not been granted.

tinued.. It runs to Verch IS, 1913. By
this contract the" coal used at the plant
costs H0S per ton, SLOl being charged yard 87

1 ... w

Photographs"contractwtih the General Chemical UniOIl PaClflC BllVS
sompwr ox umcago, wnicn supplies ine i T) 11 ' Oi. 1

hemKU used to purifying the water, j NAW JtlOlllIlff OlOCK
was ordered continued until it expires,

wpt.mb.ri.: for Delivery Soon

Fine French and German VaL Lace and Insertions Thousands of

yards fancy wash laces, torchons, cluny and crochet effects,, many
to match, worth up to 12 c a yard, at, yard .... 2tttf n 5l

Remnant of fine Allover Laces at 25c Each Neat designs, In ori-

ental, shadow, crochet, filftst' effects, etc. to 1 yard in each
piece big bargain. . ,

BIG BARGAINS IN BASEMENT
Flaxon Is now used so much in place of expensive linens. These

new barred summer Flazons are brilliant in finish; the styles and
colorings are the prettiet ever shown for children's wear, waists,
skirts, summer frocks, etc. Hard to distinguish from t
real linen. More than hundred new styles In these I Iff

Union Pacific and Oregon Short
dogs for the Water board as soon as

..v.' installed. Tha board Line, anticipating an Increase in business

being "Major" Pauline Cushman, who barely es-

caped hanging. She was actually tmder sentence'
of death, having been caught within the lines of the

Confederacy, but she escaped and managed to re-

gain the Union lines in the confusion of the evacua- -

. tion of Shelbyville. Tfte joy of the soldiers at her
safe return was Indescribable.

This is only one of the women whose sweet faces
are pictured, and brave deeds recounted in .

wtn h. t th erh. . and additional train service, some time

you can-se- the picture of one woman after an-

other who voluntarily risked ignominious death,
time and again, as a secret agent or spy. You can
see faces alight with youth and beauty and yet you
read that these girls In quest of the information that
their general so desperately needed, risked detec-

tion, and the instant nameless execution which
would follow it, by entering into the enemy's lines.

The Federal army had numerous women scouts
and secret service agents, one of the most famous

P1"" an order for tne followingthat "customer, must keep a lookout.... ,u. v .w. u.,.. I eoulpment: 1,068 refrigerator cars, 200

h gondola cars, 1,600 boxcars, 800 stock cars.
orty. cabooses. 40 heavy M kado relght. It will cost tha consumer IS per meter

Ave switch engines, twentymore to have th. meter Installed at th.
"

cttrb instead of In th. house. The cost pf fl type P

engines, six dining,. f i...ii.haH ten passenger
wm wk..w Jars, ten baggage cars, fifteen chair cars,

Fine Quality Percales and Madras Cloth
Perfect long lengths, in dots, stripes, checks, figures on

clear white grounds, 12V2C and 15c fabrics, special, at,
yard ....... v.......v;..70

eight postal cars.Flat rat. patrons who have, paid six
months In advance will not be favored Alt of this equipment Is under construc

"when th. Installation of meters begins.
tion and deliveries commenced and will
be completed during the months of July
and August, except the refrigerator oars,

Fancy j striped and
plain colored Linen.Flumbers will make Installations with'

out discrimination. IiTSixteen Superb Sections y Qc
One-Eac- h Week for Coupon and;Suiting in th. popular,deliveries on which will be completed by

S8-- la fancy atrlped
and plain chambray,
full standard apron
'gingham, fancy check-
ed and striped dress
ginghams lOo, 12 He
and 1 Be values, perfect
long lengths, yd. ..So

.Water Commissioner Howell said It

Fin. quality Persian
lawn, vary sheer and
soft tlnlsh; a splendid
substitute for high
cost whit llnsn 36.
valu. tt yr4 ..Me

October,
tan, pink,

' grey and
blue shads. Regular
valu. 1 ISo yd. from
holt, . special, yd, TMe

flag. Voti see the hopeful Southern recruits drilling
would be Impossible to postpone Install-
ment . of a meter because a consumer
bad paid six months In advance, but he

aid th. Water board would rebate the

in homespun ana jeans ; me v,onnin Daiuemcms,
.u. t.rmy ields of Gettysburg. They takeAll Ice Wagons Must
kUQ W1UB-MM- '".

you in the huddled Petersburg trenchiS show you
Fine quality fancy printed lawn

remnants, a quality worth
making Into pretty dressei

Take Out Licenses everyUiing from Sumter to Appomattox.
flat rat. after the meter was placed.

Coat TalHeea Declare.

Seersucker, whit, and croom colored
crepe uaed ao much for making
summer underwear; doe not re-

quire ironing. 18o would b the
regular prlo. S, 7, (,
and 10 yard lengths, I IfO
at yard

and waists, at, C
yard ,.

Meters will cost approximately 17 and City License Inspector Berkowiti has
Installation at the curb, according to th. notified Ic. supply houses that a license
figures of the Water board, will cost must be taken out for each wagon used

S Other women who played an important part
H that great conflict between the North and South
are Mrs. Rose O'Neal Greenhow, the Confederate
Spy, who was arrested by Allan Pinkerton; Belle
Boyd, another ardent daughter of the Confederacy,
who was of the greatest assistance to Jackson in

planning his briillant charge 'on Front Royal; and
Nancy Hart, a Virginia mountain girl, whose work
was so valuable to the South that the Federal Gov-

ernment offered large rewards for her capture. After
her capture, she managed to get held of her guard's
gun, killed him, and escaped on the. horse of the
Colonel of. the Regiment.

"The Crimson Drama?'

lot whitOn imaU
six. additional dollars.' Installation In to deliver or peddle Ice.

Odd small lots printed
lawns, dress and rob.
prints, yd. wld per-
cale, plain and fancy
whit, goods; Friday
forenoon, at yard a He

Yard wide ehsoteed
white nainsook, soft
finish for gowns and
underwear, ire. from
filling. wlU go at,
yard .... .........o

tne house, a meter salesman said, would Mr. Berkowits says several of the
and colored ratine
remnants will be sold
as long as they last,
at, yard V4o

ost tL . I larger houses have been employing sev- -

Gas and , electric meters are always I ral teamsters to peddle Ic. and that
placed la th. house, but the Water board these have not taken out th. 15 Ucensss Best duality of fine and heavy grades yard wide bleaohad muslin
wya there is an argument against placing required by city ordinance.
I water meter In th. house: Th. rev-- 1 None of the smaller Ic. dealers are

From Start to Finish
remnants, alio thousands of yards tine quality long cloth and
nMnsook. Promptly at 1:80 on big bargain square with B --

plenty of salespeople, at yard ........................ OC

. OUR LINEN DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Wtues will be decreased If there are many without license. All the , larger house.
leaks In pipes leading from the curbs have out licenses, but Inspector Berko-Int- o

th. houses. . wits estimates that 100 wagons are en-- ( rfl' rtfcttirea. Illustrating Elson's newly

A thousand books could not tell you as much or
so vividly the price that was paid, or the type of men
who paid the price, as this wonderful work.

What We Have Dene
For Our Subscribers'
This paper has entered a nation-wid- e alliance

whose purpose is to place the long-lo- st Brady War

Photographs and Elson's New History of the Civil
War In reach of every American home.

We will supply every reader of his paper with r

one of the complete sections of this monumental
work for Only Ten Cents, when accompanied by the
War Souvenir Coupon, which is published regularly.'
These beautiful portfolios give in Interesting text and
war-tim-e pictures the complete accounts of all of the,
most Important events of the war.

Section 6-N-ow Ready--j
Contains a thrilling account of the Battle at Antietam

? one of the bloodiest, yet mot dramatic conflict of

the Civil War-illustr- ated by 23 War-Tu-ne Photo-graph- s,

including a colored frontispiece "At Antie-

tam" ready for framing. .

itf.n hietnrv nt tha CM1 War. tell the intimatePresident M. T. Barlow of the board I gaged in the delivery of Ice that have not
facetiously declared that as long as he been licensed.

a a member of the board he wouldn't
object to Installation of meters at th.
Urb, but when h. resigned he would In- -

Bossie Wants Milk

1,800 Turkish and Honoycomb
Wash Cloths; also BrandoU
wash cloths, To quality, eaoh,

24
Extra ipeotal values In heavy
oroohot bod spreads for single

. beda, 1.18 values, at., QOe

SLlach hwry quality
Padding, mill enda ot 5?o
quality, at, yard 15f

MU1 ends ot fine, quality mercer.
iard table damftsk, xonh 26o
yaM; hut)Srde et &Atm, at,
tvt , saw

list on having his meter In th. basement Kept Much Coolerf his home. :

story of the war. They tell of the drummer boys
and water boys and the many boys who got Into the

army by swearing they were of age. They tell many
a pathetic story of the death of these boys.

You can see the postoffice In the fields, how the
men sent their letters, how they received them, of
welcome news from home. The pictures' speak of
the affection of Grant, Lee, Sherman and McClellan
for their men and the daring heroism of officers
and privates in uniforms of blue and gray.

The photographs that Brady took bring you
i...v v, Aana nf fi1 Vnn im tha volunteers.

z
Claude Bossie, dairy inspector, will reWater Boardis quest the city council to pass an ordi

nance compelling dairymen to keep milk
Seeking Quarters

FRIDAY'S BASEMENT SPECIALS IN

Men's and Boys' Suitson Ice during delivery and to prohibit
the sal. of milk of a temperature In
excess of 45 degrees Fahrenheitin the City Hall '

just enlisted, standing erect and proud beneath their t
Mr. Bossie is now securing evidence

against dairymen who sell milk that
tests more than 58 degrees, the maximum

-- commissioner wunneu ras ..been re
juested by the water board to have the
ioutheast basement rooms In the city

fixed by an existing city ordinance.

naturally berins In Section 1 wlm the battW of BuU Roa. that

Important Notice: Ctl"c, ot.rnted troops onheTof south. yilsSSSSSJ'I S 4or$eUpUiecoupoa this weekandwewul supply you with either or all the sU sections

Remember, The Original Brady War Photopaphs and Elson's Newly Written

History of the Civil War Can Be Only Obtained In Thu City Through This Paper
City health officials say milk at a temtall finished for offices for the board.

perature ot K degrees is generally freeAn architect Is now going over the room. from germs of typhoid, but to keep ItIt. will cost approximately $5,000 to com- -

tree it ought to be kept at a temper- -
pints th. room and fit up for offices. '

ature ot 45 degrees.

Boys' $3.50 and $4 Quality Suiti at
$1.76 Odd lota and broken line- - in
now eummer etylesj Btrong, durable
materials splendid vtduesy $1.75

Men's Serge, Tweed and Wonted Suit
Serviceable blue serges, handsome mixtures
and tweeds, in the season's) popular
and colors extraodinary values, at $8.50

Men's Odd Pant at ............. .gl.98Odd lots of Boys' $4.50 to $6 Quality Suits
Smart, classy styles in summer patterns
special, at 83.25

Boys' Long Pant Suit, in the smartest

r Members of th. water hoard expect to
.atliiie th. present offices of the city and Trio of Pickpocketssounty treasurer when the court house
!s completed and he has moved his ot
Tics there. is Landeq, m Jail

Commissioner Wlthnell will present the
reauest of the board tn tha Htv
this morning. The cost of the fin. Sergeant . Bamuelson arrested three
lahing and fitting up of the basement h1"1 who " Dell,ved t0 u three of th weaves of the season clever young men's

styles, worth $7.50 and $10, at........ $5room wlU be born, by th. water board. cleverest picxpocKeia in me country.
They were Arthur Roberts, James Rob - -- is tiii- - HJliChildren's 60c Romp B 0 y s' Overalls,CITY REFUSES TO PAY FOR xerts and F. C. Garrett Tbey refused to

give their addresses. When arrested they
were In the commission house district
and were arrested on suspicion When

WATER USED IN THE PARKS
AMUSEMENTS.

ers, low neck, short
sleeves, In blue and
linen color cham-

bray, at .....29
Boys' 5 0c Wash

Pants, at ....19

double seat and
knees regular 75c
quality, at . . .39

Boys' $1 Odd Pants,
special, at ...49

Assistant City Attorney Lambert ha I searched at the station over 1180 was
advised , th city commission to refuse 1 uka ft"00 Roberts' pockets. The other
to approve bill of the w&ter company lme' had very little money wita them. LAKE HANOIlor water used in the parks and on the

You'll en joy your fish-

ing trip if you take Old Age
boulevards.. The , water board baa noti " ADVANCE NOTICE OF BIGNew Crop of Wheatfied th. park commissioner that they will
xpot pay. under privet, ownership th. is of Fine Quality!c;ty . paid tn water, company, but .the
lty legal department declares the water along.

"

It makes you feel better it's pure
New wheat has begun to arrive andcannot collect for this service and

nothing will b paid them for It

SPECIAL SALES SATURDAY
In Our Semi-Anim- al Clearance

WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Women's Princess Slips, worth up to $2.50, at ....88c find $1.38
Women's Gowns and Combination Garments, worth up to $2

at 68c and 88c
Hundreds of Women's Corset Covers new styles, worth 25c to

change hands on the floor ot the Omaha
Grain exchange. Th. experts say it is the Dancingbest quality seen here in recent years.HOTEL CLERK IS ROBBED
And the yield will be enormous If th.

and always good.
i' In jAmber BottlesBoatinggrowers take care of It through this rainyBY TWO STRONG ARM MEN

season, they say.
And Xaay Other Attractions.

John Andwerson. clerk el th. Two cars were soia on tne noor or tne Family trade supplied by:'
hotel, km strong armed by two negroes i expanse Wednesday, the first ot the South Omaha

Tenth and Davenport streets, end WILLIAM JETTER,Ball 2502 $. St., TeL So. 868.robbed of M-- Anderson was on bis way
tq the hotel for duty when the two men HELPED BY CHARITIES Omaha .7jumped out . from behind the tre and

IS NOW PAYING PART BACKthrew him to th. pavement One robber
HUGO P. BILZ,

1324 Douglas Street.
Phone Doug. 1542 .

held him while the other rifled hi pock

OMAHA VS. TOPEKA
ROUKKE PARKj

July 11, 12, 13, 14, 14.
Friday, July 12, Ladies' Pay.

Morris Batner of Saskatchewan, Canet.
ada, ha sent th Associated Charities a

39c, at ...................... ; .15c

Salt of Women's Mid-Summ- er Hats at 55
These are the bleached "peanut braid" straw hats trim-- a aaa,

med with soft chiffon drapes and white fancy feathers Jjnewest colors Bmart as the panamas and newer, at.....V"
BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE OF MEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS
Men's 35c Silk and Lisle Hose, Saturday, pair ............ 12Hc
Men's Pure Silk Thread Hose, 7 Be and $1 values, at, pair ... .35c

Or 3 pairs for ..........91.00
Broken lots of Men's Negligee Shirts, at .08c
Men's $1 and $1.60 Union Suits, at. each ........... .bOc and 75c

Broken Lots of Men's Rogers-Poet- ,. Hirsh-Wlckwl- re and. Society
Brand "Clothes, at . . . .$10.50

Broken lots ot Men's $25 Summer Suits at .813.50

JstterBrewingGo.Canadian dollar tu part payment of railC0V. ALDRICH STOPS . Satn July 14, 2 Games; 1st 2 P M.road far advanced him alx month go
SOTTTa OKAJLa. VEB.Games Called 3:30.; OFF BETWEEN TRAINS when be waa In Omaha broke.

'This dollar 1 for Interest on1 the S3
Governor Chester A. Aldrich was In I Dorrowea. wrote newer. i wm eoa &a4j&qjt sur.r.:EB shoiy

ShwSS? DAYLIGHTfg?52Omaha for a few; minutes yesterday you S& per month until the debt I paid.
He is with bis family new.T.i?rnlng from a speaking tour through i YAvSSvUslsJsl inciuues my blsttioub

AjreO. lire iUIIiB)5e, - wniiucia,
I LAUKhland's King; Rhoade and McFar-- m

J 1 S Na Tamh4ak Dues.
Dysentery Is always sortou and often

so'.nta In the North Platte valley.
' Death th CaUewa dangerous dlse, but It can be cured.

Kn Gnsnish Rarlton. "Know Omaha"f sliarp, short agony. Th lam back ot Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diar

' ' THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

la the Leading Agricultural Journal ot the west. Its columns are filled
witli the best thought ot the day in matters pertaining to the farm, the
ranch and the orchard, and it is a factor in the development ot the grea;
western country.

pictures changed daily. New raudeviHe
i lT....a 1 jkK enatama- - smh a aaakidney trouble is dally misery. - Take TnUTBueiT. nuuisv, a wv, Kmw omul-- 10&rhoea Remedy has cured It even when

malignant and epidemic For sale by all
IL BRANDEIS STORES H

"'. . ......
sr TrKTEElectric Bitters for quick relief. 60c. For T o 11 P. m

coaoi airr tiice; stay the Liaxrdealer. ..ie by Beaton Drug Co.

V


